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A few weeks ago, during a short holiday at Fort William,
P. Q.,9 on the Ottawa River, about i 3o miles above the Capital,
1 noticed examples ini a pond about a mile front the Fort. A week
later i a saud-pool, 6 or 8 inches across, vhich had been dug by
nmre children the evening belote, 1 obtained a specimen. In jhis
nevly excavated pool, only aa.inlch or two deep, and thîrty or
forty yards trom the. Hotet Pontiac, the bar.eet appeared actively
umdulatimg and tvisting about in chatactetistic fasbion. Gren-
acheta paper "4Zut Anatomie dot Gattung Gordias " bappemed to
bo ini my ban'ds at th. timte, and 1 resumed mlie study of tbis
cunious creature afier tbe lapse of many years.

Villot'. monograpb (Il Monographie des Dragonneauz"), in
w"id a detaited accotant of Gwim is given, had albo been
recently consulted by me.

My specimen was almost exactly iu à iches in long* and a
litti. over hof auninch in thickn.ss Ite smnootbhbard hait-lite
body, without distinctive bead, and its uncanoy otrtoS, sug-
gested, at once, an animated bors..bair. It vas engaged un-
cssingly in vindmg itself into endtesa graoefully curved koots,
aud as constantly maunvldi ltIf The Gordiaa knot ofctuia
tradtiomi vas mot more tortnously twisted, and the generie marne
G.,dàu seemis veuy aporae

Observations have shown <bat <hem. croatutes will survive if
renuovd from vater and dried. Doubt bas been cast on th.
sorn.wbat venetable stoty tbat the. Abbé Fontana kept a hait-sel
in a dravet for three years,- and <bat nt the. end of <bat time it wa
dry and bard, and exbibited no aigu of tif. ; but, on putting it
mbt vater, it very soon tecoveoed its former vigorous activity.
On tii. autbority of the distimguish.d Professor Alexander Mac-
alister, tbis traditional story is confirmmed. 14Tbey are remaLrk-
able" be says, I'for tbeir tenacity of if., as they can be dri.d
into bard, brittle mbreads, end yet appeat livety and active on being
moisteried." Soins author, whoss nme 1 cannot just nov recali,
tells of a museum cutator who obsetvd a bahr-es emerge froin
the. body of a beetie vhich bad long beemi Iilted, dtied, and put
avay ini a cabinet
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The. usa colour of Gordias in black or dark brown, some are

of a paie shade; but my specimen in of a very deep browmish black

colour for the. posterier ç4 incites Of its Iengtli, white for about

6ths of its Iengtli, (rom thi. head, it in yellowish or olivactous-

brown. The attenuated head end is very pale in colour. The.

hind portion of the body in thicker than the antcri.-r part. 1

notice that Grenacher d.mcribeàk a reverse coloration in specimeos

fromt the Philippine Islands, the. lead end bcbng dark, white tii.

hind portion of thet body is a ligliter simd. of blakish.b@wti.

Merwssacmsaa L.îdy, a speclus of the genua Mermidu, ailied

to the Gordiîdoe, is of a pale brown colour.

From wlihâ been said, it in clear that the Hair-ecis arc

widely distributed on this continent and in Europe, white Gren-

achcr's studies were largcly based on specunens brought by Carl

Semper fromn the. Philippines.

TFli moookl position and the. details of their anatomy and

structure have been niatters abicut which higb autiiorities have

scriously diare.Grenacher refera at some length to the. con-

tradictory views iield. As lie states, one author descrubes a

moultliopeilg, others deoy ite existence ; orne Mtates that the.

digestive canal ia obsolete in tii. bduit, another gives a detailcd

account of bts various parts ; orne found a pair ofsccreting organe,

others regard theni as aliment&ery pores. Tiie great Carl Gegen-

baur speaks of an enteron or alinmtafy tube in the. entoparssitic

larva of Goerdias, but declares that it so degenerates that the.

moutli disappears, the ingestion of food ceses, med tii. adult

relies tapon the. store of food taken in during ita carlier life as a

parasite. In My specien a Mottinl certaiuily preseut4 thougli

there can b. no ground for the. statemeot of Captis Thiomas

Brown that 44 its bite,. sometirues, inflbcted on bcbng takten out Mf

the water, lia been kov to produce the. complaint call.d whit-

low.n The furtiier staternent that UÀnnaus recorded it ai a po. 3

pular opinion in Swedeui, sud that the. fact bias, ome becs conlirm-

ed by various otiie persons. may b. passed over. The imoutb of

Gordis s ton mnalt sud feeble to inflbct a bite: it sa amle

minute pore.
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Though Gerdin, as no jawa e#, flot the. sigbt.stý traces of
* biting or masticating organs, tlu. v-ýted moutii-op.eaeg Cao b.

very dlstinctty sets lenuny specimen, when viewed ini full face,-a
amali circular pore, 1k.c a black spot in the cen~tre of the. loger-

* lîke anterior tip. It in mot situated towards the. ventral aide as in
Gresaciier's Philippine specimens, ie wbich the. bead..nd ia very
obtuse and bhastly flatteed termieally. Tii. lumen or ebamber
of the. gulet vi.w.d (rom the. dorsuoe, appears as a har-like tube

r in optical section and is surroueded by a pale firous matrix, with
striations passing forwards, the. tissue becomieg denser immedi-
ately posterior to thus ligiiter anterior ame. Microscopic sections
show the. gollet to b. a minute tube witii a simple epitb.lial waIl.
Tii. body becomes gradually thîcker posteriorly, aed tiie tail end
je the. male Gevviù« aqnm in l split, the two halvas separatisg
like two cotyledons with an internai roueded projection between
them. In Condts vari, accordieg to Kingdky's drawîeg, given
by Packard, the. terminal cleft is trilid and mci mors marked
tiian je other species. Gndia ~M8iu, accordieg to Grenaciier(aed shewn jn bis fig. i, TafL xxiii ), exhibits a simple blueât ter-
mination wîtb a centrally situated cloacal aperture. My sp.cimee
is appar.ndly a femnale ; y.t the. posterior end shows a sïe.gt idi-
cation of biuldity, a central depressioe beisg discereible: but no
terminal aperture cas b. made ont.

Tiier. are no traces of eyes or otiier senge organs; nor bave
glands, a water-vascular systemn, or definite serve structures been
determieed beyond question ie our common species. Tii. varions
species differ greadly ie the. details of tueur asatomical features.
Thus, in Contin agoalicus the. extemnal cuticle, save for a few
corrugations near the iiead end, is soiooth. As the creature cutis
about, irregular creases, uaually traesverse, appear: but ie Cer.
dis, eruain remarkable protruding sense.organs are describ.d by
Grenaciier. Tiiese structures bave the. character of cuticularmounds. and whee iiigiily magufled, are sien to, cosst of a
buedie of stout tbreads, p offin like teedrils witii a circle of
papi*llq aroms4 thpm, Tii. ta-1 regeff ie Cordins Ï1a*s



studded wlth *mal rouOded papille. Beneatb the outer cuticle la
an inDer cuticular layer, undernsath which i8 a thinner stratumcomposed of a granuler matnix cootaining a few nucleu. Thisstratum seods up througb the next layer, to b. descnibed later,a thin perpmndicular lamella. whicb expands loto a thîckened rodor cylinder lying longitudinally upon the. muscle layer. It may b.lilened to the. hypoder. ridges projecting iowards (rom thesubcutaoeous layer in tiie Nematode .lscans. Ascarù possessesfour sudu internai ridges, dorsal, ventral and two laterai, lies.last beibg pierced by a minute canal, probably excretory in nature.If this comparison b. justfied, the. ventral ridge (Grenach!r's"B1auchstrang") la the. sole representative of he hypoderm ridgeâin Ascaris. A tbick muscular layer lies internaI to the. cuticularand granular layera mentioned. Ifs greatest thickaess la midwayaloog the. body, and it la of a most interesting character. Thefibres arc fiatenad and longitudinal : but la transverse ver-tical section the. cut enda look like radial fibres cooverging

upon the internai organs. They are really large muscle ceils,naked and press.d agaioat each other, and are the simplest formof asuscular tissu. known, if we except the neuro-muscle cells k'the. Coelenteratcs, or the pecular transition oelse in Ascari. Eachfibre exhibits a slight cavity whici is muci rcduced, owing totheir nîutual pressure mmd flattened form. To this thuck layer ofmuscle cells Gedns owes its marvellous power of contortion, oftyioig itseîf up in cotnplex koots, and ceaselesily untying themt.
Inside the. muscle layer la the. perienteric tissue, compos.d ofirregular nucleated celse and fibrous intercellular tissue. lu thesldit Mf this tiasue the central digestive tub. passes, and aneaci aide of the tub. the. genital glanda lie. The latter, aslong ovarles and cylindrical testes, pass backward and finallyunite witb a large terminal chamber, above which lies, in thefemal. GWdis, the ~wOtpaculiugm esi. When the ova arenearly mature, the. ovaries b.com. greatly expanded, andaloog the inner margin of each of thesc organe, passes an eferentcanal, call.d the. egg sac in the. female, which furtiier back b.-cornes a slightly convoluted oviduct, or vu deftreu, according to,

I
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the meu. Botii thes, tubes end in a spacus atrium irn tiie centre

of tii. body. The. digestive canal pogteiorly is no pressed upon by

tii... large viscera that it becontes r.duced to a mere slit ini the

walis of the. atrium. Villot stateu that the. atrium or cloaca in

capable of protrusion exteroally, sud Grenacher found also, in

(AwuYus oruats a weil-delo.ed cloacal aperture, but Vejdovsky

faled to discover it, or to "a out the. testes aud vasa deferenli.

No doubt tii. main fuoction of the aduit Gem!ù Lus the pro-

duction of eggs. aud the. perpetuation of tbe species, as the. diges-

tive organs are of limited capaclty aud appear to end blindty in

the. wall of the. atrium. Tbe modes adopted for diipersaI are mnt

rlua kale Aduit Hair-esis bave boom takon front the bodies of

water bsatt-- wbeu liyiug front on. pond w -anotiier by oight, the.

serenin creature boing, it is stated, coiled arouod the. abdomen

under tii. Wings sud elytra, tiiougb Packard stateu that it actually

peetaeslto the. body of beeties and locusts, twioiug round the.

intestines of its biost. and Bonally .mriug ;nto free 1f., wiien the.

water in at lest gained. It la difficuit to uuderstand bow the

&duit Gvoediu cao do this, aud become for the. time au entopara-

gite. The female, on reacbiug tii. water. deposits minute whit-

lub pear-sbaped egg, attacbed lu strings by a cernent secreted in

the. atrium. A tbick capsule and two or tiiree tiiin internai layers

protont the. egg, wiiicb moon divides up into a group of rounded

celle, Mek a tbimbWeberry ; for on. eud becomes pusbed in, con-

vertlug the. gem loto a cup-siiaped gastrula. Later the. embryo

-elogates, b.comiug pyriforto, sud dev.Iopiog tbree rows ofibooks

in tii. gult, a"d tiiree sharp stylets at the. apex of the. body.

Witb tii. Iast-oamned instrumente it pierces tii. shi, sud escapes

into, tii. water. The bead in everted or cao b. draw" ini like the.

longer of a glove. Villot describes a strong muscular baud around

the. auterior baif Mf the. erbryo, a protrusible proboscis. a gullet

or tbroat-tube aud a capaclous intestine witii a ventral pore a short

distance le front of the. acuminate posterior end Mf the. body. As

Packard points out, tii. larvea la wiiolly unlike the. aduit, lîaving

,4some resemblance to A<wL - e> - m by itu cephalic armature,
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to the Nematoidea or thread worms by its alimentary canal. and
ia the nature of its secreting glands to the larva (Cercaria) of
Trematodes.*" It entera thie body of a water-snail, such as
Lymmaa or PNauorWs, but bas also been foLand in the frog. fisbes,
aquatic iuet larva, and ln iliese it becomes eacysted, or eacased
ia a bard capsule. A second fora i e GorwUus larva, more elong-

ated and wikbout h.ad-armature, bas been described in the body
cavity, outaide the intestine, of Dydwca, the large water.beetle,
Canwbu, spiders, certain fisb., and amphibians ; and it was ob-
servedl te move freely amonget the internai organs of its host.
Later it loses its lauval features and distlnctively ente-parasitic
habits, and takes on tibe forai and fret lif. of the adult. Tii.
larvailif hf.ls been stated ,.o lust five or six,,moth% at tbe end of
wblch dîme it doubles ats lengt loses its spines, becomes swolie
and soft :but on attaiaing a length of two luches tbe skin hardeos,
and tlhe dark brown or black color is assumed.

If naturalats stihI, disagreee la their descriptions o' the min.
ute structure and anatomy of GMriNs, and if there is smre incon-
siatency in the. existing accouats of its larval development and
aduit habits, it miglut b. antic.ipated that -its zoological position
bad been d.cided beyond dispute. But this la not se. It has
been usual to group thue Gordilda, Mermidoe, and Spherularidu,
in the. order Gordiacea, aloagside the order Nemaloda, in tbe cl.isi
Nematelmia ; others place theai amongst the tbread-worns or
Nematodes with which they agree ia maay important particulars;
but other authorities remove thei altogether, and regard tIi.m as
aberrant, aad net closely allied to the parasitic worms mentioned.
The. Nem'atode worms. it la true, are cylindrical animais, taperiag
towards eaclu end. and neyer divided, like se maay groups la the
ssab-klngdom Vernies, loto segments or sutzessive joints; and tbe
Gordiideasgr.. in this total absence of metamerisam or segmenta-
tiono: but in their minute structure tbey exhibit as many diverse
features, as features et resemblance, and furtiier study is aecessary
te etitablish thue position and real character of the Hair-eeis.
Even their alleged survival after long periods; of dessication needa

.... ....
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accurate corroboration, and timis and othe problemus ian the ii'. of
tue Hair.oel offer stabjects wortby of the attention of naturalists.

,Lrr»TL

G.euacWe. - Zeit L. Wiss Zool., 1868.
Viflot Ana. des Sci. Nat, CXIX.
A. Macalister. Morpb. of the Invertebuata.
C. Gegeobaur. Elements of Comp. Anatomy.
Thos. Brown. Anecdotes of Birds, Fishes and Insecs.
Packard. Zoology for Colieges mmd Scbools.

.0
2

1.

ExpLAunAToN or F:ouAms.

Hei oui of mare, uhwigenrally siMatd .ou<h. x 6
D&. do u.eha - oude oevergamm,

viemm from the dormU& x ueo.
Taitm of odim~u afhic, pi ob&blyý a faurni upecimo.. *mm.lug

d~tbofurotiooi. xamo
Tait =Oi U W mie on&Iu .ga a (from Packard>
Tma m o f maie G.,oure owrns, sh@uiog trii teumim"i (sar

Tant «d of G.,Viu. .uabit. %bowing doacal pore .ularg. k..
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THE RED-BREASTED NUTHATCH

(S"ll cuad.asù).

Dy Wa. h. Moocas, Scotc Lake, N. B.

Wer. out birds classifWe as are plants, accordisg te their
abuities te withstand the. incl.m.ncy of our northern climate, tiie
subet of tiie followimg sketch woutd tank aw a hardy perennial
arng the. avifuma of eastern Canada.

Atthough mot a bird havimg a well-devetoped sosg as do
soe of eur other wister birds. its voice is nevertiietess vei culti-
vated alomg cetain Unmes. Tiie ordmry notes uoumd tike ,wuh
cor ang&,sd, wiiS heard at smm distance-9 are suggestve of
tomeinesa Tii.. tiere are swreet twitterings uttered incessamtty
whes tiie imdividuals of a fanuily ame foragisg arng tree tops
A amoteabe liow of talk le poured forth as tii. mated birds are

Vestiatg a"d decidilg upos a mestimg site.
Tii. search for the. location of the sest apparestty begins in

the. mSoth ef Mfardi. The yasking abutfities are then taxed to a
great extente the birds beimg knowu to uer that cati suinter-
mittemtly for over a half minute. After tiie site is exactly decided
"mponsd work begus, tiie caltimg of the. birds ceases te a great
extent

The. mestisg site is choses in somme decay.d tree trunk, pre.
ferably that cf a ccojufet, tiie second choice being tiie white or softj
suaple The. birds u -mdub-elty understasd tiie method cf drcey in
trees, as the. abeve species of trs soem te decay most mua the.
iieart, and are amr easily ciiipped eut than trucks that are decayed
spa'. the. outalde and souoder tevard the. cestre. Thus, vii.. tiie
bark is pietced,tiie iiardest Ôf the. mimsng is accomplisiied. Vet their
work is often in vais, as tiiày sometimes cone upon knots in the
wood ; tiiese tiiey are usable te chip eut, a&" tiiey are obuag. te
choos a mew site. la sc in stances, tiiey evidestty occupy a
seat cfa previons year, eitiier ose cf their own species or that of
a amawoopck as the femate wouId b. ready te lay tiie effl
befor a -nev st coutd b. excavated. Tii. Iesgth of time oc-
cuupied iu mest nmating la froun two weeka te twe nmeot.
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lu one instance, wben thne birds tocmted lin a dead inapte
*tnank set up for tbem within a few feet of our owui bouse, the

bards worked altemmately at miuiing or excavating the bote in
wbicb the uiest proper was ptaced. The tengtb of tine orne would

* work varied fromn a few minutes to thirty. Thom it woutd calt a
f.w tii... and thne mate would appear upon Uthe scne and tae a
sbift at the work. Toward thne lms of the dmng operations the
Mate "ef ne bt work and the femaie was busily eogaged li
cottecting mnateriat for thne mea. ibis cooslsted of âne shreds of
cedar bark, otber fibrous ateriul, hair mand a few sinal feattuers,
and trne wbote was, wett 1Ustd together.

Tbe excavation bad been euitmrged to aifcoydmoius
* ~whidrn weoe as fo011w: estrance ovat, orne incb by one andou-

elghth ln diameter, teadlig inward an inchu and orne quarter on
* lower side, then downward six inches muid entmrged to nemrty

four loches across for baif the tower tonuel.
The next cavity measured about orne and ornehaI loch li

diameter and depth. Ait chinks and cracks witbin the excavation,
if tbey tead to the out"le ame tightiy cautked with fibrous mate-
rial of the saine composition as the meit

Before the feu"at b.d completed the neut, the male began
carrylg Oir baisan, front the tries suMud4ag their home, and
besme-are an area about the entrance te the mas, futty four loches
lin diamete.

flhe Nutbatches we may couisider cur ooly bird. whicu use
artilicilt wempous for ther protectio. Tbe entranoe tu tUe mests
bing mtways fortified by miaou cf balsain, whic sieus te b.
mpptied for thne purpose of kespiog out the whlte-footed mouise, an

omivorous tittle rodent that woutd gtadty avait himodt cf Uthe
OPPOrI ty cf maklog a miat cf the egg or youog birds, or drive
away the oid birds and use the must for its ou. tem«eet.

flue eggi. of tbis spocles of Nutbatc are uuuatty six inlomi
ber, wbite, with brownisb spots, chieS7 am the large eod. Saine
sets couitain eggs nearty sphericat li forin.

flhe duty of icubation lu perforaed by Urne fem.i. mmd covers
a period of twelve day.. The mate --aàcot f.e bis maue
duriuig tbis period, adds more bisamnt about tise eotrmmoe te the
uiest, and does gemerat pickei duty about home. Whbeo hatctued, Uthe
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young are mude lîtile creatures. having a very faint trace of down

upen the feather tracts. At the end of a week the feathers are

qwite mill grown, and the superciliary stripo begins to show.

After the tenth day orne of the young may oiten be seen lI"ng

out of the nest, but at the toast disturbance retrents to Iower

quarters. At the ago of two, weeks the youmg leave the nest, and

are led to pastures new ; for swtable ims.pcts for their dise have

boom. weiI garnered near home, and they must move te where

theïr food is more plentifui.
Somn momths are devoted to the education of the ycung birds,

who aire shown where te lookc for food. It us interestimg indeed

to follow a family of these featbered mites, observe their moe-

mnots a"d listen te their talk whem they ail alight i the top cf

some spruco or fir tree, and with much twittering search among

the cornes and twîgs. Soon ail are off te anether treo, and the

searchung and jeerirng go on ; unany mnsects, caterpillars and eggs

of vanious irnsecs are taken. Ne doubt, mmny snmii seeds are

aisoecaten. Toward autumu and thromgbomt the winter the birds

are oftom obsorved upon highways searchimg among the oucre-

monts drepped by herses. Orne specimen in the writer's collection

was struck by the foot of a passing herse and killed. When might

cernes cm, a roestirng place is chosen amoog tbuck growm conifers.

Thus the Red-breasted Nuthatches pass the tine, and among

their feathered compamions are others of our hardy ammual aves,

smch as the Black. capped and Hudscnam Chickadees, Golden-

crowned Kinglet and Dowmy Woodpecker, the half.hardy Bown

Creepor and semi-mmrnuai Ruby-crowned Kimglet.

The adults ci the R.d-breasted Nuthatch measure frein four

and one-half te four and ibres quarters inches im lemgth. Of this

tho tait takes eue and ome-haif imcbes aud the bill orne-haIt inch.

The upper parts are leaden bine, brightost in the aduit maIe, who

has a black crowm, with a white stripe over the oye, amd a blâck

stripo through the oye. The under parts art of various shades ef

browmish, being Iigbtest in yeumg birds end richest in aduit maies

Thre wings are fusceus with pal ashy ediugs ; the tail-feathets,

except thc middle pair, black. the lateral, marked with white.

1
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GENERAL EXCURSION TO CHELSEA.

On' Sataaday afterooon,- Septomber a3M9d the. third Gemmia
Emcursao Of the. soason, vas h.d at Chelsea. Tii. outing vasWad 7 veli attended, many Of tii. Normal School studesuts bsungpresot- Tii. President Dr. Sinclair, vas in chare.on arriving at Chelsoa1 most Of the. Party vent toto theMWv, n thon dovo to tiie rapide. Hers tdm vateg vas ver7loy. Large bouldea Mnd rocks usually cov.red, but nov bare,
fonne an interesting study. Tii. otiier divisof the. Party,uander ti. guaidanceofM Dr. Ami, vent Up the. railrond tirack, to,

r exame geological conditions, and to se. a cutting in vbich sea.
dheIls vte an.great abundanoe At 4.o pm. tii. Party sublein tihs beautifial grovo cotiguous to, the malay station. He
shout addresses vote given by smof ti. leaders of the. Club.

Mr. W. T. Macoun gave a practical taIk on tii. identiléation
of ftrest trses, siioving specimens off te i. loug of many kindatvbich he had collocte duaing tii. afeooon. lir. Shutt dtevattention t., dhs fact that the. unwise donudation Mf out bouets, ifcostinao, muet eventuaily doprivie Canada Mf on. Mf ber mootvainable assets, vis. ber magnilicent vat (Us. Tho prosentroiucod condition off tiio Choes.a rapide vas point.d ont as anobjoct sson illustrating this tact.

Dr. Ami gave a briet sketch of tii. geoIgy of the distrcta"d sboved soms itsresting specimens vhicii ho iiad collocted.Hie muentionsi that the. oldsst and tiie youangest, or novoot, rocksWb"ci cuposed tiie sarth's crust wveo to be foued at Chols.a iniM l 0dat contact
* L~Rv. Mr.. Efi gav, an interetint talkt on thes migration ofbWrdS instan in -seca the migratig habit onto beautifualrobin. Mention vas also made of many of the coumon birds ofte dikirict, a"d soung Mf sous Mf the. specio veo mimick.d.

Mr. Halkstt siioved specimnens of spders, insecte, etc. vichho iiad captur.d during tiie afternooo, an" gave interosting de-mm îptions ofm m ou f M se. A Smn spedlun of ti. larg milli.
pois, Jah* oesdass vas exhuibitod.

ur. Clark, tho Sqecretsy of tho Club, spoke on sou. of dhsPlants Wb"c ho had seen during the afeernoon, menoeaoin parti-culauy sof ti. foras to b. found about Cbeols.
Mr- CmoroN, Off London, Ont, foruoly of tho TorontoGlobe, ina fov vel chosen vords congratulated tii. Club on thevalue and egciency Mf its work. A. G.
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NATURE STUDY.-No. XXVIII.
A Saowr INUoDucTIon TrO sous o0 oust Coution Bru>.

SW&LWWS D SWFm.
Rev. C. W. G. EtiuucL

Wbeu a bird lover has solved the riddles that the identilca-
tion of the . mebr of the Finch, or Sparrow, family presents tuhim, of wiiich Nature Study No. 25 treated, other bird. alsoclamor for recognitio at bis bauds. The Floches prisent timasalve first sad imsisteutly for his cousideration, on account ofthair grester abondance, variey, diffculty of separatiou sud at-
ness to ome's home. However, in smail cities, alopg the outukirte
of large ones, aud especialy &round couantry homes. there arecertain birds just as plentiful at place, sud then even more ap-
parent than tiie sparrovu. Tii... are the Swallows, tbosi we
corne barbingers of sprin.

Altho-mgh .4y are swift of iligbt sud do not settle very cites,thus makimg it saomewbat dillcult to (et: a good view of thema, yetthair idàdmutcaioshould mot prisant auy iusupirable difficultias
evda to tii. novice, on accotat of the. samail aumbir of pcsbdonging to, tus fauily. Tar 'are ooly Ove M"ud of Swulows
to, be found iu mout parts of iera» Canada, or at mont six.

Tii. dms Swaflow to arrive ln spriug, in tact orne of the. Brut
of birds, is the. livély sud pi etty Tree or Wbltebelll.d Swallow.
The. latter »me, tbough mot the. umt eupi ious tii. batu,
baatsa it Cives ance the, distlgihi. ma<k, Le., the. pure
wrn mud.rpui* It arrives et Ottawa tii. Brut or seond veekin Match, sud for a montb it as tLe only Swailow ; and, as ail
Swalovu omake tem lvsvery moticeable by their swift gracefu
%lbt4 mnade possible by their mompatatively long, ulkle-elapidwaego, the. Tria Swailow cam ot long ramain uneotlcad. So, wban

you mm a swallow dartinq amed .over rivets sud ponds, mebit
only balow snd ste.Mbue or green above, that lu the. Tre Swagonr,

C q uià la àwr It is caliad I1mw Swallow because it aukes
its meut iu cavitias, kmot-bol.s or old woopc. bales in trae
and hnoee

Thea second swailow to arrive <taon the sauti-tha dru or
nocqqd we* iu April at Ottaw--b at the *e. tisa. the. laruma

2q
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of the family, namety, tbe Purpie Miarti, Pri.p subi. k is also

the darkest of thein ail, looking black from, a distance ; but in

reality it is of a glossy steel blue ail over, except wiags and tait.

which are duller. This is the one also showing least fear of man,

inasmuch, as it takes Up its abode right ini the heart of e'ven large

cities, and is not frightened by the noise prodiîced by trains, Street

cars and wag3ns in our busest thoroughfares. At Ottawa 1 have

noticed colonies-for they atways ncst in colonies-at the Canada

Atlantic Railway freight sheds, on Rideau street and in other places.

Its song is a mclodious cbuckling, twittering. It can be casily

distinguished front Blackbirds by its more gracefiat gidiug fiight,

its shorterg little-forked tait and its notes. It takes kindty to bird

houses provided by man ; but they must be made large enougb to

* afford icoon for several pairs. Their nesting near one's home

should bu encouraged by ail means, since they do away with an

* immense number of files and other pests.
The beginring of N4ay brings two more Swallows, the Barn

and CRU Swalows, and these two need clouer inspection than the

Birut te separate them. The lovable Barn Swallow, Cbdiùu

eD$AugW~Jcan best bu told by the dupl» fiuikd lai4 the only

SwalIow baving tais ; in Uight, however, it keeps the tait closed,

Uic. the next best characteristic is that the under parts are eatùw4y

bu.wm, the whole upper surface steel blue. The song is a merry

* - twittcring. Thic nest is bult of mud under the eaves of barns, etc.,

sometimes in tticm. It also sboutd bu protected by att means,

because it is a friend te, the fariner o. accouut of its great insect-

desu Ptro"me propenstis
The Clii! or Eave Swalcw, Pelrheia mf/Ws, may at

finit sighât bu confouodcd wuth the preceding species on account of

the gencral tikencss in iize and colour. But it bas not that deepty

forked tait. Furthermoreg its Imh.d mu uwMtit and Uthe upper

tait coverts are tigbt brown or ycllowish. Otburwise, it iu also, steel

bIse above and brown on throat and breast ; but the betty is white,

not browa tike in Utne Barn Swatlow. So. wben you sec a Swatlow

fiyiumg away front you, that bas a Ug* sd or am bd"umOeu cboe

«Wnd i put it down as a Clii! Swattow. Iliis naine rcaity holds

good no longer; for it bas ini most places adapted ituelf te civitliza-

tion, building Usi mud neat no more aqainst the si"e of duils, but

lie!
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lîke the Bain Swallow, under the Baves of bams and otiier build-

ings. Tii. gourd-shaped nests of both species may OccasaOmallY b.

mS0 in peaceful commingling on the. Sanm bam.
The lait memnber of tiie Swallow famuly to arrive fromn tii.

south is the Banik Swallow, Riparia ný»Paa This is the. 1.ast
pretty of Our swallows, als the srnallest. It is browoisii-gray

above, and white below, with the exception of a dusky baudacniu

tMt btait. It ca. b. recognized at once by its nesting habits.

What it loses by its lateness in coming, it makes up doubly by its

.msrg in nesting No sooner bu. it corne tian it digs into

the. uiatst sand batik, without amy delay alter ts long

joorney from the. south, maid this, witiiout taking into coosider-
ation the. nearness of boys or other evil agencies, that viii at once
tender unvailing its best efforts. la a sand put at Ottawa, vhen

its nests wer. destroyed by tii. breaking dosa. of tiie sand waîls

by the mn hmuling the. sand away, thsy vould nevertiieless
set to, work digging new tunnels ini the. same bamks. Whaiu
ground vas broken for the foundations of 'the nev Victoria

Museum at Ottawa, tiiese Banik Svallovs came in nuu4s bored,
into ths sides of tii. excavations and did not, in the Ieast mimd tii.
mien vorking a 1ew feet awmy from their nests. By the. dusky
band &cross their brest tiiey can b. told frorn the Tree Swallow ;
their twittering is also moir asping than that of tiie otiier svml-
losas.

Tii. "ith and last swallov, tiie Rougii-winged, SYtidpàt!yx

strru*eu is usound in momie places in south-western Ontario only.
It us mmcii like tii. Bank Svallov, but miay easily- b. distiuîguulsi-
ed froun k by tii. dusky gray of throat and bteast, being the.
darkest cf the. sunaller svallovs.

Now a reader miay azk, Wiimt about the Chumney Swallow ?
VWiire does that cor n h? Anaver : Tii. Ciiimney Svallov is

no swallov at all but a Sui4 belongs to au sutitsly diferent
order, fat -temioved. from the. swallosas in classifictin d by
strmmctuare. But siuce it us associate&d vith the. Svallows i the.
popular mimd, vs wiii bers itrtoduce it

The. Ciimmms Swift, Chatura P#tlq*a, is au inhabitaut of

onu cities like tiie Purpie Martin, mad& 11k. tse Cliff Seallow, iias
itdapt.d itmsif to m4d mimde use of the. "qmged conditions vrought
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in its natural habitat by the advent of man. Instead of pasting its

nest in the inside of large hollw trees it now pastes themn or. theI
* inside of our chimneys. They are tireless fliers and practically

neyer settie, unless their clinging against the rough surface of the
iuiside chininey walls for the night, can b. cailed settlingr. They r

can b. told (rom swallcws by their narrower, more sifrkle-shaped
wings, their less glidin flight, and their flying ini and out of
chamocys. Th-à color is brownish-black ai ever.

A bird closely related te the Swift, and like it, the only mem-C'
ber cf its famiiy occurning in Eastern Canada, is the tîny Hum- f
mingbird, Trmc/ia colubris. I iLî se well known that no
description is neces.mýary. It is the smallest bird are have ; its
very smallness precludes confusion with other bird... But, though I
sunail, it is none the less hardy and active ; it goes Up to, the

* Arctic circie and beyond, and breeds even in cold Labrador. The
ont found with us is the Ra&-Ilroated Hurnmingbird, se, named
fromi the ruby throat of the maie, the female being whitish below
and the back of- bath sexes irridescent green. They are, like their
saai downy, lîchen-covered nest, perfect gems. Te invite them
te your home, ail that is necessary is te plant bright fliwers in
your garden, and the invitation will sureiy b. accepted.

A NEW NATURE STUDY BOOK.

The NATUREit SruDY Couitsu, with suggestions for teachiag it

By John Dearness, M.A.-Many Nature Study books have ap-
peared recently. The iatest addition te, these is by John Dearness,i
Vice-President cf the London (Ont.) Normal Schooi. It is a small,
cenvenient-sized octave of 2o6 pages. welt iiiustrated but net ever-
Ioaded with pictures. The author treats his subjects in a succinct
and definite manner. The intreductory part is particularly weIJl
stated, and it is probable that most readers will agre. with Mr. .-

Dearniss's views as there expressed. The ideas of the advecates
of Nature Study are stili somewhat diverse, both as te the cheice
of mateial and the way ta use it, and, ovin with regard te the
limits cf this important branch of education. Mr. Dearness's idea
stems to Ne the right one, that the choice of subjects wilI depend
chiefly on the interisi the puils have or can Ne ted te have in any
cemmon naturat object. The method cf treatment, including the
suitiog of it te existing conditions, yull show the teacher's power
cf leading and training. This imail werk, which is issuid at the
moderato price cf 6oc., is worthy of perusal by everyene interested
in training boys and girls te, become ushaul citizens.

jAMEzs FLuTcuuua,
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